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WEAR A FLOWER FOR MC THER Prices of Coffee to Go Up
100 Per Cent After July 1

Freezing of Crop in Brazil, From Where Most of Our
Coffee Comes From, Given As Cause for Raise

. Beverage Went Up 100 Per Cent During War.

.Mother's Day, Sunday, May 11th
Twu h who nuntd you throul Wimm and ho aomfort you evr the

touts roads of life's journty. ...Waur a flowtr in htr memory 8andy.

Czech Forces Gain ,

Footing In Town 40
Miles From Budapest

Copenhagen, May 9. Superior
Ciech forces after a bitter and fluc-

tuating struggle, have gained a foot-

ing in the town of Nagyszecseny,
the Hungarian supreme army com-

mand announces, says a message
from Budapest yesterday.

Nagyszecseny is about 40 miles
noith of Budapest, in the district of
Neograd. It is on the Eipel river.
This is the nearest the Czech fol-

lowers have approached Budapest.

year-ot- d Opa.1 McCormlck near' her
parent's home, 2912 Douglas street.'
late Thursday, police placed hinVun-de- r

arrest. ... '

Police say Porter had .been peep;
ing into windows in the neighbor-
hood of Leavenworth street and
Park avenue.

rorter denies the charge. i '

According to the little girl, she
met a man when she was on the way
to a store to buy some groccri .

The stranger stepped up o her 'and
gave her .some candy. When" the i

girl began to scream, the man ran
away, she says. ; ? ' :

The McCormickJ girl identified
Porter in police court yesterday ,

morning as the man vho accosted
her. i
. Residents near Park avenue and .

Leavenworth street have been called
to appear in court today against
Porter.' ,

POLICE HOLD MAN

AFTER ASSAULT

ATTEMPTS MADE

James Porter Arrested Fol-

lowing Complaint of Little
Girl; Say He Has Been

"Window PeepinpV'

In the belief that it was James
Jlorter, 32 years old, who lives in a
rooming house in the vicinity ol
Fourteenth and Douglas streets who
attempted to criminally assault 11- -

plant to reach the producing stage.
Thus, with .the Mexican and South
American plantations frozen out,
local dealers do not anticipate lower
coffee prices in the near futttre, due
to the fact that a shortage will exist.

Of the cotlee consumed in the
UnitecLStates, according to Omaha"
dealers, the greater portion, or at
least most of that of the better
grades, comes from Brazil.
, Since three years ago coffee of the
better grades has advanced close to
100 per cent, and the new increase in

price is to come on top of all this,
placing the beverage in the luxury
class.

According to local dealers, the
previous advance in coffee prices was
brought about by war conditions.
Now, with the war over, it is a
"freeze-out- " of the plant.

Thar is noyf being drlopd

If you are a coffee drinker you
are going to discover that after July
1, this year, this beverage that
cheers, will start on a skyward tour.

In other words, the price is sched-
uled to advance something like 100

per cent. Jobbers have received no-

tice of the advance, and this advance
is all attributed to a frost that last
year destroyed hundreds of the cof-
fee plantations in Brazil.

As the story goes, and as it is

brought o the Omaha jobbers, late
last season a regular "norther" blew
over Mexicp, down through Central
adn South America. With the
"norther" there was a cold spell of
unusual severity and it continued
for several days. The result was,
according to the report, most of the
plantations within its area were not
only badly frosted, but in most in-

stances the plants were killed.
From the time it is set out it re-

quires about four years for a coffee

SALESMEN
Pride and America's largest and bighed class Hog Breeding
enterprUe, located on a tract of land ideal for the purposa in
the gateway of Omaha. Every progressive Farmer is inter
eited because good men are back of it, and direct and Im me-

diate returns are in it. Let us tell you Stock Salesmen of this
new,. appealing proposition.

ROOM 44, WORLD-HERAL- D BLDC, OMAHA.

DODGE STREET

IMPROVEMENTS

MAY BEDELAYED

Question Jurisdiction of Coun-

cil to Start Grading Be-

cause Petition On File Is

Incomplete.

The proposed grading and repay-

ing of the Dodge street hill is

threatened with 'another delay on
account of alleged technical defects
in the proceedings.

A committee of the city council
met this morning to consider the
award of damages which already
amounts to $200,000, according to
claims presented by property own-
ers of the district.

J. P. Breen, attorney, represent-
ing the Masonic 'Temple association,
questioned the jurisdiction of the
city council to proceed with the
project, and City Attorney F. L.
Weaver expressed doubts whether
the city may proceed with validity.

File Damage Claims.
One of Mr. Breen's points was

that the petition filed by property
owners for the grading did not em-

brace all of the improvements as
specified in the ordinance creating
the improvement district. He fur-

ther contended that the city may
not take into account benefits which
may accrue on account of the
streets being made more accessible
by reason of the grading and repay-
ing.

3"he following claims for dam-

ages were presented to the commit-
tee of the city council: Callahan
Realty company, $25,000; Helen An-

derson, $13,586; Alpha camp No. 1,

Woodmen of the World, $2,500;
Jacob Slosberg, $10,090; Mrs. Fer-
dinand Adler, $5,000; Nebraska Tel-

ephone company, $25,000; St. Mary
Magdalene Catholic church, $50,720;
Masonic temple, $47,778; School Dis-

trict of Omaha, $30,079; Ella Staple-to- n,

$50,000.

Special Law Required.
This improvement has been under

way for several years. The former
city administration obtained passage
of a law in the state legislature au

Values in Living Room
Suites at Bowen 's

Happy are they whose home is furnished comfort-

ably and in good taste. The living room of one's home
is used and enjoyed more than any other room, therefore
the average person js more

,
particular in having its

Furnishing "just right."
J

The Bowen Value-Givin- g Store

Bee Want Ads pay big profits to
the people who read them.

this Spring is most fortunate in being able to offer you a selection
from several hundred V '

Living Room Suites
in Mahogany, Walnut, Fumed and Golden Oak, that will attract
you from the standpoint of their design and finish, as well as the
price at which they are offered.

Four
Pianos
All Less
Than

$200!
--AND YOU
CAN TAKE
YOUR TIME
PAYING
FOR THEM,
TOO!

WHY

' SOFA, as illustrated,
cane back and ends,
brown and mulberry
upholstering . .$92.60
CHAIRS AND ROCK

, ERS to match. $42.50
MAHOGANY ROCK-
ER with cane back, up-
holstered in velour,
at $49.50
MAHOGANY SETTEE

Cane back, velour
i.t., can ft ft

thorizing the city council to create
improvement districts of more than
one street and embracing more than

Queen Anne Sofa Tables. . .$30 I Mahogany Windsor Chairs, $7.50
Mahogany Chair and Rocker with silk daniask upholstering very

neat pattern and highly finished; each $13.50

THREE-PIEC- E LIVING ROOM SUITE
In Golden Oak, upholstered in genuine leather, spring construction.
This suite is substantially constructed; the finish, all one could de-tir- e;

priced at ? $47.50
THREE-PIEC- E MAHOGANY SUITE, spring construction, leather

WAST
one kind of improvement, and under
that new law the Dodge hill project0 was started.

The improvement contemplates
grading Dodge street, from bevenupholstering. A dainty suite for the small apartment; priced,

t-- at 50.$38.1 teenth to Twenty-secon- d streets,
with of the grades
of intersecting streets to conform.
The deepest cut would be 22 feet
at a point on Dodge street, between
Nineteenth and Twentieth streets,

Bids for the work were opened

DUOFOLDS IN FINISHES TO MATCH leather upholsterng, mak-

ing an extra bed room, priced at $37.50, $42.60, $45, $47.50 and up.
FUMED OAK BED DAVENPORTS with guaranteed upholstering,
priced at $35.00.
MAHOGANY OVERSTUFFED TAPESTRY WING ROCKERS,
priced at ). ...$22.50 ,

MAHOGANY OVERSTUFFED WING CHAIR ..$27.50
SOLID MAHOGANY, LARGE CHAIR AND ROCKER to match,
William and Mary period, upholstered in tapestry. ...... .$32.50
MAHOGANY AND OAK LIBRARY TABLES, $12.50, $14, 18 up. J

this week by the city council, which
will meet again next Monday morn
ing to hear the legal points dis
cussed.

Greer As Bandit Is '

Short for Man Who
A BEAUTY
Well-know- n make,
used but in fine
condition. $100

'BUY .
c BOWEN

GUARANTEED
r FURNITURE

Whatever your needs may be this Spring in
the refurnishing of your home, or if you con-

template purchasing a complete new outfit,
the Bowen Value-Givin- g Store offers you a
greater variety from which to choose, and,
besides guaranteeing the purchases made to
be satisfactory, will save you money.

Attempted Holdup

The career of Luther Richardson,
alias Sam Clark, as a highwayman

'Tis done. We have fought the good
fight. We have won. So, let us rejoice,
as becomes the Victors.

Put the Victory Loan over with a
smash. Pay our debt of gratitude right
royally. Come across like Men.

Then face the future unflinchingly.
Readjust ourselves put our houses in
order get down to Business.

It is the pleasure and privilege of all

motorists to get behind and push. As a

matter of Loyalty and Judgment.

was marked by a notable lack of
success.

Last Friday he was a free and apThe work of remodeling the Greater Bowen Store is progress
ing rapidly and soon you will find this the ideal place in which
to Furniture Shop. ' parently law abiding citizen. Today

he is a criminal, caught in the act,
and under sentence of from 3 to 15

years in the Nebraska penitentiary,
District Judge Redick sentenced him
yesterday morning.

Last Saturday afternoon Richard
sen held up Lawrence Lee, 403 Ban

Floor and Table Lamps
At Bowen Prices Spell Economy

Floor and Table Lamps add much to the attractiveness
of the home, as well as the porch, an out-do- or room used
by so many during the summer months. The Bowen

croft street and robbed him of $12
and a gold watch, fifteen minutesEMERSON after the holdup he was shackled
and on his way to the police station,
having been captured by Detectives$149Great tone in

well-preserv- con-

dition. See it!
Toland and Bauman after a running

Value-Givin- g Store offers
you a choice from a large
number of Lamps in Ma-

hogany, Mahogany with
Flush finished standards,

tight in which Detective Toland
shot eight times and Richardson
seven without drawing any blod.

Richardson said he didn't know
why he had "pulled" the daylight
robbery and said he guessed it was
not a very profitable business. He

Oak and Reed, at $9.75,
$12.50, $15.00, $16.50 and
Up. was taken to Lincoln yesterday

morning was in his cell less than a
week after he committed the crime.LIBRARY AND PORCH

TABLES, in both Oak and Mahogany,
at ,.$12.50, $14, $18 and Up
PEDESTALS, all finishes

$2.75, $3.50, $4.50

Mayor to Force Street
Car Co. to Move Tracks States TiresUnitedOn Leavenworth Street

REGAL Mayor Smith has prepared for in are Good Tirestroduction at the next city council
meeting an ordinance to require the$179

If you dont think it's
a new piano when you
see it, we are greatly
in error.

street railway company to move its
tracks from the south side to the
center of Leavenworth street, be
tween I'orty-eight- h and Sixtieth

Reed
Floor
Lamp
Cretonne-line- d

shade,
with
Chenille
fringe

streets. ,

Reed Rockers
You want the comfort of a Reed

Rocker this summer, don't you? One
that is pleasant and cool to sit in, and
light in weight. Any one of the many
Reed Rockers we are showing will give
you added home comfort.
REED ROCKERS finished in Ivory, cretonne
upholstering $12.60
REED SETTEE, Ivory finish, cretonne up-

holstering , $29.50
REED ROCKER AND CHAIR to match,

A contract for paving this street
was awarded last year to Charles
Fanning Paving company, and Mr.
Fanning has contended to the city
council that his work has, been de
layed on account of failure of the
street railway company to move its
tracks.

The mayor asserts that he in eo
ing to "the bat" with the traction
company and if they will not move
the tracks, the city will do the
work and charge the expense

at .$25.50

STEGER
In a life-tim- e do yon

RE.ED TABLE, round, wax oak
top $15.00

REED BIRD CAGE, suspended
on standard, finished in
ivory, complete $14.50

uuy at IMS price

against the company..

Returns Diamond Ring
After Former Friend

Only once
a STEG

$180
Brings Suit In CourtArticles at Bowen Prices will Interest You Where? X S Win 111 IIInil1111 niilllMMlMHlMlk.

Of course, at Vimmiii
Brooms the kind you like,
at .35c and 45c
10-Qu- Aluminum Stew
Kettle for $1.75
Acme, t. Ice Cream
Freezers 65c

Fumed Oak Foot Stool. 65c
Curtain Stretchers .....95c
Pillow Cases, each 45c
Mahogany Sewing Cabinets,
at $3.75

Mrs. Ellen Connors, 2755 South
Ninth street, surrendered to Con-
stable M. P. Roach a diamond ring
which sh says was given to Tier by
A. P. Hanting for a birthday pres-
ent. .

Hanting started attachment pro-
ceedings in Justice' Collins' court
The case has been set for 9 o'clock
Saturday morning, but the young

C1ICKELS4 The following V. S. Tire Sales and Service Depot Dealers in. Omaha and 'vicinity earnestly solid!
you to subscribe to the Victory Loan if you have not already done so: v j v '

Mitche Manitou Board, the great home game, forecasts future
events. Board with instructions, for a few days only 75c Omaha's MUSIC Center

i , OMAHA, NEB.
woman asserts she will not contest

i QmbalFurnitureStore 1 1'
? BUY '. V, ?

KAIJCUC T

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA

Atlantic Auto Co. 28-3- 0 Fourth St
Standard Auto Tire Repair 163 West Broadway.
Tourist Garage 159 West Broadway.
Frasse & Anderson 50-5- 4 North Main St.
C. P. Dryden 123 West Broadway.
Schoening Hardware Co.--706 West Broadway,
Cruikshank & Houstoa-30-1 West Broadway.

the case; that if Hanting wants the
ring, he may have it.

The writ of attachment served by
Constable Roach called for one ring,
bine suit, one hat, pair of shoes, and
waist.

Hanting was arrested last Tues-
day morning at 1 o'clock after hav-

ing made an early morning call on

Motpr Inn3323 Leavenworth St
Down Town Garage No. 11420 Howard St.
Down Town Garage No. 21313 Howard St.

,Jones-Hanie- n Cadillac Co. 26th and Farnam Sts.
, .Jones-Opp- er Co. 2558 Farnam St.

Opie 'Bros.-6- 134 South 24th St.
Waiiam Street Garage 1255 South 13th St.
Bendlax Repair Works 802-- 4 South 13th St
T. J. Garvey Maxotire Service Station 5910 Leavenworth St.

GUARANTEED f f

"S FURNITURE .
r-- J 15th and Harney

If Ton Can't COME,
T"""1 i-- 1073S Mrs. Connors in a taxicab, demand

OIJ-1- 3 HOWARD ST.
ing the ring, and then refusing to pav
hit taxi fare.

t


